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about seven o'clock. "You're· just that eluded him by just fractions
physically exhausted after go~ng of a point two years ago. A. wrist
to class all day and then workmg injury hindered an optimum
performance last year.
out " he said. Despite this
Said Coach Mitchell: "One of
clifn'culty,. Aitken is an C>xcellent
Jon's biggest assets is his attitude
student.
Aitken views Uw pi'Ospects of towat·d competition. He's a clutch
winning the WAC team performer-he'll always come
through for you. This year Jon's
championship optimistically,
lighter and stronger and I [c!'l,
barring injuries which of late have
hamperPd some of the gymnasts. he'll be a lop contender for a
"I may be overconfident now, national championship."
Mitchell said Aitken has bc!'n
but I think it'll be easy for us. Our
nominated by the West!'rn
top challenger is Arizona Sta~e
Athletic Conference for this year's
and we already defeated them m
Nissen Award which is pres!'nted
the opitionals. We should t·~allr,
to the lop senior gymnast in ~hP
beat them in the compulsorJes,
country. Aitken ranks w1lh
he said.
Looking alwad to the nationals, Marshall Avn!'r of Penn Stale, and
Aitken sN•s the team's chancC>s of John Crosby of South!'rn
competing as excellent. But he Conneticut, both Olympians, as
also has a score himself to prime contenders for thP award.
settle-winning an indivicl~ml ''Jon has as good a chance as
national championship, somethmg anyone to win," said Mitchell.

] on Aitken Wants
National Championships
(continued [rom page 7)

HP's totally dl'dicated to
gymnastics. he livPs for the sport
and it ha.~ r(•ally paid off for him."
Of team captain Dave Repp: "I
rPally f<>el smry for Dav<?. He's
ve>ry strong but he's always
injured. H 's bN•n four years of
pain for him. But whf.'n Dave's
healthy, !u• can· do th!.' job."
Aitke>n considNs sophomore Dave
Chandl(•r a very promising
pPrfoJ·mpr, "Hl' has r<:'al good
tPchniqul'. Hf.''s come a long
ways," lw said.
A major in physical education
and a minor in biology, AitkPn
finds study Liml' hard to come by.
The> team begins practwP at
thrC>C>·thirty and usually finishes
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Meeting lo mgani:.~e Women's
Week for April 23-29 wil be held
at the Women's Center, Feb. 22, 4
pm. Lectures, Workshops,
Forums Entertainment and
"Special Events" will be topics for
Q.iscussion.
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and the

In 197'1, 160 bicycles valued at
$14,R41 W('re stolen, and in 1972
figures indicated a substantial
increase with a total of 216
bicycles stolen-valued at
$22,238, said Patrolman Bob
Raymond of the Campus Police.
"So far this sem<'StPr, we have
had only one bicycle theft," said
Raymond.
He baid almost all the bilct>s
stolen are 1 0-spl'eds and the thl'fls
are h('aVil'st from March through
October.
The APD conducts most of Uw
invl'stigations of repor!Pd tlwfts
through Uwir Safety Division,
Raymond said, and added, "ThP
recovery is short." I~ or lht• y1•ar
1972, only five bicycl••s wert•
recovert>d.
F iv1• areas on ram pus Wl'l'<'
listrd by Haymond as bt>ing "tlw
bigl(rst spots hi!." Bikes p;~rkrd in
llli'sc placC's an• morP likrly to ht•
rippl'd off: the Pngineel'ing
compl1•x, wt•st of Johnson nym,
south of Zimmerman I.ibrary,
bt>lw!'en tlw Gt•ology and Biulo!,'Y
buildings and all the dorm ral'lls.
Raymond said lw ft•••ll;
Orll'ration ldt•ntification has h<'<'n
a detN<'tH lo potential bicyt-IP
thiP\'C's. I.n~t year, h1• said, 7:n
biltl''l wuP rf.'l(isl<•rNI on c·ampu;,
and out of this numb<•r 17 W<'l'l'
stolPn. "Out of 731, 17 lhPfts arl'
not vt>ry many," h<' said.
"All dorms hav1• engravers with
whirh to murl; biryrl1•s and utlwr
pl'rsonal propPrty. 'l'lwy ar<•
availahll' thmu)!h tho:> advbor., in
l'arh dm'lll, at no dHII"!!I'." said
Raymond.
Tlw offirC>r urgNI all hilw-riding
students to rl'gist('r tlwir hit·~·clc·~
C'itlwr with tlw Campus Polirc> m·

ligpsg
with Franco Nero
and Joanna Shimkus
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Linguistic Circle
The Dt1k£> City Linguistic Circle
will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in room 16 of the University
College. Professor Robert Young
will talk on "The relat.ive
positions of prefixes in the Navajo
verb "
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Art Show
There is an art show in
Elementary Education 319. It is a
combined show for the Learning
Materials Center and the College
of Education.
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Cam pus Crusade for Christ
meets Friday night at 7 in Hokona
Lounge. This week Wayne Cone
will speak about the resurrection
of Christ, The talk is entitled
"Jesus Christ-You Can't Keep a
Good Man Down."

·
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Christ Crusade

Positions are open on sevl'ral
university committees. The
committees are Amistad,
Elections Ctlmmission, New
Mexico Union Board, Student
Standards, Computer Use
Committee, Continuinf.( Education
Commit.tl'e, Gl'nPral Honors
Go unci!, Grading Conct•rns
Committe!', Housing Commillef.',
Univl'rsily Committee on Hu;nan
Rubjt•rts, Rl'gistra.lion Comnut~<'<'
and the Univ£>rsJty Commmuty
Forum.
Applieations for ~h<'SE'
committees should bl• made Ill tltE'
ASUNM office in the Union. All
applieants must be l'nrollNI at
UNM, carrying six or mort> h~lurs
and haVl' paid the ASUNM
artivity fl't' of 812.

<>r by mail

Rates: 10~ per word, $1.0.1 minimum.
Terms: Payment mu•t be mad~ In full
prior to inserUon of advertisement.
Wh<>r(': Journalism Building, Room 205

Aitken hopes to qualify for
international competition after
finishing his college career. He
plans to work with the team, and
at this lime, has an eye on the '76
Olympics.
VVhatever the future stores for
him Jon Aitken has come a long
way' fro ffi:::..::z::er:.:o::''--:::----:

Thursday, February 22
8 and 10-PM

A~PNM
Pr('si d('nt Jark
0 'Guinn blasto:>d thC' senate'
t'PMllulion ('ondenming thC'
appoinlml'nt of Emml'tl Garda as
PN!\1 n•gent and ~aid ill' would
rPfuso:> to sign tlw n•scJlution.
O'Guinn said at a •rhursdny
aftHnoon prl'ss ron ferPnl'P that
hP was "appall!'d and :1mazt>d that
thC' studt>nl S<'naf(' would makC'
sueh biasl'd ccmdusions on no
mc>rl' than rutnors and hearsay
c•vi dc•n rP." HP charged I hE>
rPsolution did not rPprf.'sPnt thl'
srontim('nfs of the l.'ntirE.' student
body.
'rh<' ASUNM S('nat(' rl'solution,
spo nsorrd by Hen. Bl'rnadl'lte
Chavez, rondPmned Gov. Bruce
King's appoi11lmrnt of Emmett
Garcia to serve on thP Board of
RPgPnts.
Tht> rrsolution said Garcia did
not 111PC'l the basic l'NJttirt'ments
for thP offir<' hrraus<' of "many
morl\1 impliC'ations" in Garria's
oWIIo:>J'Ship of Ill!' Navajo Inn, a
flallup Bar ami an alh·~l'd rlm;s
(Contmurcl otl[Ja/ir R)

!hP APD and to always usl' a
lwavy lock and chain.
He recommendNI thl' Hurd
lock and chain on sale in the
bookstore for about $l!i. "The
chain is 6 ft. long 1/4 in. thick
and the loek is a padlock.
Combination locks art> no good at
all," Raymond said.
ThP Campus Polico:> have
rl'coverecl 3G bolt cultPt's •n
campus which easily cut !hwugh a
thin or weak chain, Raymond
said.
The Pnrldnf.( SNVil't's in
co·otwralicm with tlw Campus
Polici' havl' cnustru!'!C'(( a parking
lot for bicyclrs and havp plarNI a
guard on duty daily fmm H a.m.·!i
p.m.
WallC'r Birl(t', in dHU'f.(l' of th<'
Parldnf.( St'rl'ie<•s said lht• lclt has
tlH' cap:wity to part 111-1 hic•yt•lc•s,
hut "not ton many pi'oph• arl'
using it."
T h P lot is lorat c•d bet Wl'Cll

Carlislr Gym and !hl' Chemistry
Building. Birgl' feels Uw lack of
sucrl'ss for !his projl'C'l is hc•cause,
"pl'op!P just don't know about
it." Raymond agr<•cd and said
Jack ()'Guinn, }>l'esidl'nt of
ASUNM is planning to placi' sif.(ns
around campus giving its location
and dil·Prtion to it.
ThPrP is no charge fo1· parking
in this guarded lot. "H is paid for
nut of !lw Parkin!( H<'rvi('PS," said
Birgi'.
Haymond PxplainC'Cl that th£>
••yrll'r just "dwins up his b[('y('II'
and tlw guard IH'<'IJS an I'Vf.' unit."
Birf.(e PXprPSSI'd l'lli1Cl'l'll that
tlw lot is not mml' SUC'rc•.~sful.
"Wt> havl' room for a lui mm'l'
hicyl'h•s if p<•clplE> would just takP
advanlagP of it."
Raymond advist>d, ''Don't
chain you hit•y!•lc• to firco hydrants,
<'Ill I'fi(<'IH'Y t•xit~ m· wlwPldmir
r<JillJlS and k(•c•p hiryr]p:, out of
(Contiml<'d on Pu/ic'
~~:===-
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Will cut Speaks Her Mind In Senate
By SANDY McCRAW
Julie Willcut, at 1!l, may ht> thl'
baby of the Sl'nalP hut sht>
eNI~inly doesn't let anyone push
her tlrnunrl
Although shl' seldom madl' a
rPmark last semester, Wil!cut
&el'ms to hav<' gained hC'r
S\' lf·confidenc(' and spPnks hC?r
mind on any and all subjl'rts
coming before the Senate.
Currently a mPmhl'r of th<'
Scnatt' Steering CommitlP(',
Willcul is de!'p into th('
complexities of revising tll('
ASUNM Constitution.
"ThPre are soml' commitlt't'S
given that don't evPn l'Xist any
more. And the Presid<>nlial
AppointmPnts Commilt<'o:> isn't
l'Ven listed," she said.
The Com mitt!'C?, \Villcut
reports, has even decided lo go
along with Sen. James ChavPz'
proposal to expand the Senate to
30 mPmhers elected at largl'
instead of attempting
apportionment r!'presentation.
"Hopefully, Wl''ll be abl<' to get
more studl'nls to run this way,"
she said.
B<'fOrl' the new Constitution
!'an ht'come final, St'nate must
approvP it, the studPnts must vote
on it in I'!'[C>rt'ndum and lhl'
R(•g<'nts must okay it.

"Th1' will mal;~• it prcol !~· I'!IUUh
on llw EIPrl ions ( 'nmm1,s10n but
I think W(' ran do it," Wilh'ut said.
Thl' C'ommill(•e has abo ('all«'d
for a n•vm·alion of till' portion of
th<' Constitution that rPI(Uin•s a
~(' r ta in amount of hnurs for
ASrN!\1 offi<'ials and SPnalors .
"Mayb<' wl''ll go:>! mnr<·
undt•rgraduafl>s In run." slw said.
<'urrPnlly, about tlw only
pPoplP l'li~ibl<' tn run fnr
prPsJdl'nl an• sl'niors and (!r;lduotlt•
students. "If a snphomnrc• c•an run
and win, th<•n that prows lw'~
qualifird to lw pn•sid1•nt," Will<'ut
said.
Last sPml'sler, Willrut was
responsibiP, along with SPn.
Muffin KPnn('dy, in !wiping lh\•
Graduatl' Art Galll'ry to S<'l up
displays and to make till' Film
Committ<'P an exl'rutiv£>
rommit!Pe. "Now, hoprfully,
we'll he ah!P to gl't frPl' films,"
shl' said.
Slw is also in favor of exPcutivc>
committef.'s settin)! up thPir
bylaws and standing rul!'s no latl'r
than thrl'E> Wl'eks into a srssion,
"so ASUNM SPnal!' knows
Pxactly thl'ir goals."
Sht> ft>Pls this St>natC' is more
aetivC' than othNs. "Wl''V<' hl'en
passing a lot of rl'solutions- that
shows St>null' is mon• involw•d

1h •• n

•u•.! '.\ il h !lw t'q;tll.!l" ~inn~'·"

,,\1' ,,ti<l

Willl'tll ]<, i'lllTC'Iltl~ lht•
('ontc•,!Pcl ",wtnnr: nwmlwr" of the•
I.ohhy ('ommil!•••• following
1-lt'lJafp', J'c>fu•.al to c·unfn·m lwr
lwC'aU-.c• of ,1 !'on flic·l with
\'ic•r·Pn·~idc•nt ,JI'r!'l; Buc•l<~wr ov1•r
th<· appoint11wnh ,;r S<•n. Ilt•hm·ah

Z.mwr.t.

"1 thint it's n•allv alhtml,"
\\'Jikut ~meL ·'Lohhy · ;s a gn•at
('ommith•P to lw un :vou m<•<'l a
lot of P<'O(lll'." filw ri•t·alh•d thai
llw Lnhhy Commit h•l' had always
h<'o:>n ~om1•whal of a prnhlrm.
"Jamrs <'havt•r. had want('(( it Ja-.1
M'm<',!Pr, but Jt>rrv Burlmer had
appuinh•d Jan ire• -I Arnold). .Shl'
was n•movl'li."
"I'm willing to ~iVP up a lot of
things to givc> tnor<> timr to
Lobby. I Wc>nt to Santa Jo"c to !IIC'
lf.'gislaturP. I sat with thr Bl'nator
from Hobbs," sh<' said. Shl' f<'els
shP has alrt>ady c•stahlishPd
ron lads.
"I r<'ally !'an't say what's ~oing
to happen. I don't think Jerry is
willing to appoint Dt•bhit• Zamora.
I don't think St>nall' is willing to
appoint mt>," shP said.
Tlw !'on trovNsy will probably
nC>vcr reach the stall' ]('gislnturP,
sh<' said. "I honPst ly doubt if tllE'y
know about it. Very fl'W

,Juli<' Vv'iiJC'UL
IC'gislalors actually know who's on
Lobby olhPr !han thPy wPrP taken
out to dinner by somc>on<'," she
said.
ShC' is happy wi !h lwr position
on Stl'Pring. "I was on Stl'ering
I as t spmestl'r and I was just
starting to g<'t to know how it
work1•d. You have to really rend
(ConliiiUl'd 011 pagP .'i)
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editorial

Reconsider Garcia's Appointment
Tlw hl.lrning of nPwly-appointPd rPgPnt
Emnwtt crar<'ia in pffpgy may not haw
dP~troyl'Cl any rvi! spirits bnt it did call
at tl•niion to tlw wholP systPm of rPgent
appoinlmPnts in Nt>w ~1Pxko.
Both Garcia's appointmpnt and tlw
opposition to him boils down to tlw fact
that Gan•ia knows all llw right pPoplP and
ha~ had his fingPrs in all llw wrong piPs.
CJan•ia, tlw mayor of Gallup, has workPd
clos(•Jy with Gov. BrucP King on
l.'<'<'rPational. housing, flood. highway and
bi-(•pntpnnial proje<'ts.
Y <' t Garda has 11<'vPr Sl'l'Vt'd in an:v
capa<'ity on any <'ity, eounty or stat~
Pdttc•ational (•ommittPr.
In fal'l, narda ha~ IWVPr gracluatPd from
t'O!IPgt•.

G:m•ia is a husirws~man and an avid

bom;tt>r of tlw <'ity of Gallup ..\nd this is
wlwrt• tlw opposition \)!'~ins.
Gardu"s business Vl'nturPs havP lw<'n in
tht• fif'l<ls of insurmw<•, liquor. grcwc•ri<>s. n
splf-sl'rvkr> laundry and golf. liP is fWPsl•ntly
involwd in Oarcia EntPrprisrs (rPal PstatP
and liqumJ and owns mw-third of thE' sharps
in ,\BA Corporation which owns tlw Xav~1jo
Inn. a Gallup Bur.
Th1•rP is <'lll'l:"Pntly a (•lass suit against th<'
ABA Corpotation, not against Gar<'ht pPr sp,
Garcia's involv('nH'nt in this suit sll'llls from
thP faet hE• owns onP-third of thl' strwk in
this bar though ht> said hP has not actiwly
partkipated in thp O[Wration Of fh<• busii1PSS
for fivP ypars.
Garda is abo thP ehah·man of thE> Gallup
In ter-AgPnc·y Alcoholism Coordinating
Commission, a combination of :m agl'neiPs
to pE>rpetuate alcoholism programs in th<>
city.
As far as Garcia's financial situation can
be determined, it seems he was heavily in
debt some years back and refused to di'clare
bankruptcy but instead worked very hard to
pull himself out of debt.
That in itself is something that rubs

letters, ' '
Indian Response

ThIs is in 1'ep!y to Denise
Glore's Jetter of February 21. I
didn't say anything about wearing
jewelry that was a gift. It was
given to be worn. And I do not

against tlw grain of Garda's opposition: if
Garda wa~ poor and from the south vallP,v,
!w might lw l'hicano Pnough to get support
from tlw young activists of that community.
But lweaw;p Garcia was prP<;ident of tlw
Gallup JaycPPs and is a businessman who has
madP it in tlw system, he has bP<>n brandPd
~ls a sPll-out and an t>xploitPr.
The chiPf opposition to Garcia comes
from the Ameriean Indian MovPmPnt fAIM)
and Indians "\gainst Exploitation (IAE). This
is lal'J:WIY 11ecaus<> Garda has takPn a strong
stand against the Indian Community CPntPr
in Gallup and has hPen a strong baekPr of
tlw annual C('l'c>monial which AI:\I and I.AE
claims eontinuPs to Pxploit and drstroy thP
Amt'rkan Indian.
Garda fights to kPep Gallup as it is
induding dc>a!ing with tlw traditionallitws of
powPr whilP AI\1 and L\E fight to (•hang<'
tlw ways in whic•h (;aUup l<·N•lws off the•
Indians.
Carda said studPnts should hav<' a vokP in
sPl<'<'ting l"Pgl•nts and tlwir IWPds should lw
takt>n into an·otmt. But hP was unable> to
givP o1w <·mwrPtP way in whkh hP might
imph•nwnt a stttdPnt input.
PPrhaps Gov. Bru(•p Kin~t fpJt that by
appointing Garda to tlw rPgents. lw would
eapturc• a f<'W ('hkano and anglo votPs from
:\kKinl!'v Count\', It i~ diffic•ult to spc• how
King <'Ottld haw ·bP('I1 thinking of any of tlw
intPrt>sts of thP ~tudPnt or faeulty
Comm unitiPs at F~:\1 with Garc·ia's
appoin tmt•nt.
:\IorpovPr, thP appoin tm<'nt of Gar<'ia to
t hP position whkh Arturo OrtPga lwld
n•placPs onP of thP most conscious and
aware p<•ople to st>rve on thE• Board of
Regents with a political individual whos('
qualifit'ations to make decisions on thP
future of higher edueation are very slim.
We strongly urge Gov. Bruce King to
ree onsidN thC' appointment of Emmett
Garcia to the UNM Board of Regents.

put down one's generosiLy
towards another. I was referring
to whites who huy gobs of Indian
jewelry and they an• the onl's who
will usually stab an Indian in the
back, knowingly or unknowingly.
I have even seen some white5
wearing a Navajo blouse and skirt!
A very small percentage of
Indians get money lhcy deserve
for their work. The Indian

silversmiths aren't the ones who
are raising lhe prices (maybe the
only timP is during thl' Stat!'
Fair). A whill.' tradt'r or a
white-owned business buys
jewelry from t.he Indians dirt
cheap and then sells the items for
hundreds of dollars. The whites
are . the ones that are getting the
profits. And by having whit('s
(Co11linued on Page 13)

kitchen. Yno has spent his Jifp

learning and preparing Mandarin
dishes. Hl' began learning his art
Wht'n he was a lel'nagPr in
Shanghai and apprl'nticed himself
to a chpf in Shanghai who wns a
friend of the family.
"If one dl'sired to leam a trade
tn China, one had to know
somd1ody," explain<•d Yao.
"OtH'I' you Wl'r!' h1trnrllll'l'fl )Iilii
hl'came an appn•ntice and l!•arn('d
I'V~>rylhing ahout tlw trad(• just
lil\t' a child l<•nrns to wulk. You
don't !Pam from a hook hut from
!'X peri!'ncl'."
Yao's appr!'ntict'ship took five
yf'ars. It was in Shanl(hai that hi'
leanwd Llw !\Jandarin style of
cooldng typical to llw norlh<•rn
part of China and P(•king.
The Mandarin slyll' is one of
four prirwipal forms of Chinl'se
cookinl(, each roughly Pquivah•nf
lo lh<' four arl'as of China. Th(•
food h•nds to be salty and of a
grl'atl'r varil'ly than ollwr set•tions
of thP cotu1try hPC'atts!' of tlw
locati<>n of many larg!' cities.
Among the spPeialtiPs of tlw
region are roast dud:, slicl'd
chicken with pea pods and
"hundtl.'ds of difft'rl'nt fish." ThP
duck and chicken are atnong the
many dislws prepared at tht•
Shanghai.
The !'Vl'ning my companion and
I dinf'd there, we opened thP meal
with soup. She had szechul'n
cabbage and shredded pork soup
while I had the cream of abalone
soup.
The szechuen cabbage is l'annl'd
and imported from the Ppopll's
Rl'public of China. Tong said he
used to get the spicy vegl'table
from Taiwan and Hong Kong, but
the Chinese product is supPrior,
The cabbage is pack!'d in Chinese
raddish and chili and can be eaten
with a ml'at or by itself because of
ils strong flavor.
ThP soup is prepared frotn a
chick!'n broth as rs most of the
Shanghai soups. The shr!'dded
pork and cabbage arc cooked irt

(Continued from page I)

the bills-will they be clear
enough in five years when none of
us are here?"
"Hopefully, we can do away
with the 'rubber stamp' image of
.g Presidential Appointments. In the
...:l new Constitution, we may try to
have aH applicants go before the
~ committee at the same time, one
of which has the President's
approval," she said.
She feels Senate wiiJ eventually
leru:n to work together. ''I feel
some bills we've passed are pretty
good. We're starting to come
"'. around, but we're still
., split--people in the middle don't
know what to do, A lot of times if
we would listen to what the
others havl' to say, we would
understand."
"Before I got in Senate, it
looked easy. You know, you sit
there and eat brownies and drink
Cokes, but once you're in, there's
a lot morl.' to it," sh,e said.

a
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One does not normally expect
to find a good Chinese restaurant
in Albuquerque,
There are reasons for this: lack
of fresh fish and Chinese
vegetables her('; the slim chance of
finding a Chinese chef who has
studied the difficult art of
preparing !he traditional kinds of
Chinese cooking. Most Chinese
chl'fs have either studied with
their parents ot· other relatives or
have Lrain£>d in tilt' United States
and learnl'd the typical Cantonese
fart's.
Howl'ver, lovers of great
Chinese food now havl' llw
apport unity to l'Ujoy t•xcl.'llenl
Mandarin siylt• food prepared by a
chpf who IParnrd tlw art wlwn lw
was 15 yl'ars old and apprentie(•d
ltimsl'lf to a mastPr chef in
Shanghai, China, some :15 years
ago.
Hung-Teh Yao is the clwf and
partner of the new Shanghai
Restaurant which opened al 2424
San Mateo Place N .E. about lhrl'c
wePks ago. Along with co·ownet•
Chung L. Tong, Yao has brought
his talents to Albuqul'rque to
open what I fe<.'l is lhe best
Chinese food r(•staurant l'vl' eatl'n
at in this part of the country and
certainly one of the better
rl'staurants in tll!.' city.
The big diffl'rence is in the

Willcut _• •

l'l

the broth for about five minutes '<
so they will give Lhe soup its -~
subtle flavor.
One of the most important
things about Chinese cooking is
the knowledge of how long to
cook the ingr\'dh'tlls which is
more important than what to put
in. Because most Chines!.' mPals
involve fresh Vl'gl'lables and an
intl'rplay of subtl\' flavors, the
mnsl<'r clll'f must und<'rstand th<•
pr·('cise liming irwolv('cl. Otlwrwisl'
lhe flavor will ()(' too stmng and
the vegetabl!'s will los!' tlwir
crispness.
The ahulmw soup bc>gins from a
chic ken broth base and tlwn is
lhick!'ned with l'ggs and flom so it
bl'comPs similar to your basic Pf!l{
drop soLtp. '!'he abalones arP
cooked with thl' scmp when an
ord!'r for th<' soup is tak<'n.
Don't look for t•ggrolls wlwn
you eat at the Shanghai. The
n•staurant has what Uwy call
springro!ls, a similar footi with
e i tlwr · shrimp m· chicken and
veg(•tahll's wt·apped in a ct'urJchiPr
crust than one is normally suit!'d
to.
·
One of the most inleresth1g
things I had at the Shanghni was a
taste of their won·lons, usually
passed off as a Chines(' Vl'rsion of
r a vi o I i a L m o s t o r i e n ta I
rPstaurants. The Shanghai version
is <'xcellent: a homl'•mndl' dough
wrapped over a chicltl'n, shrimp
and pork meat center wiLh green
onions, usually served in a
won-ton soup dish.
1-'or the main course, we both
had different varit•ties of shrimp: I
had prawns in brown sauce and
my companion had shrimp in
swC't•l and sour saucl'.
Tlw cruslacians wt•rl' hugr and
m!'aly and Uw saucps Wl'n• both
<'XC('I!Pnt. Th(' SWI'el and sour
saut•t•, as important to Mandm·in
ccmking as a chPC'se sauce is to
Ft'<1nch, is prl'parPd by slowly
cooldng a mixtur<' of sugar, sour
sane<', soy sauct> and wal!'r for
about an hour. My only rumplainl
in th(' I'V<'lting's mt'al was that
c:mnNJ pita>applt• piPt'I'S WPtt• llSt•d
inst!'acl of tlw l'(•al fruit.
Probably Uw musl diffit•ult dish
is th(• P('kin)! styli' duck which
must ht• ordt•rl'd the• day bl'fore
ont' dines. A clwkt•.bird is
purchaSt•d, <'l!'aned and hung up
to dry for tlm•e or four hours.
'l'ht>ll a spc>cml swePt sauce is
applied all over lhl' duck and thE'
bird is hung up lo dry for about
S<'V<'n or Pight hours. This drying
out procps.<; causes the sauc!' lo
sinlc into !h!' ln<'at and allows lh<'
skin to bPcoml' crispy and loosl'.
In this way, the bird will takP
only ·Hl-50 minutes to cook, said
Yao. Thl' best parts of the duck,
those closest to the skin art' sliced
and servPd with a swePt sauce and
a homl'·madt' Chinese bread.
One ot Lhl' nicl'st things about
eating at the Shanghai is the prices
ar(' quite r!'asonable. Two of us
had our soup, spring rolls and
main course, tt•a and rice and lllP
bil! was just under nine dollars.
W(' skipped dessert but I lal!'r
trice a VNY tasty thing, the name
of whieh. I'vl' forgotl<'n, which
consists ()f mnshpd and SW('elened
azuki beans wrapped in a dough
which was d(')ightful.
"f'm Very lucky to haVP a l'hl'f
as good as Mr. Yno," said Tong
talking about. thPir new venture.
WP agt'l'l' with you, Mr. Ton!{!
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"I'll never regret going into
student government because you
learn a lot about people, you learn
how they feel <~bout their causes
and how petty things can upset
people," Willcu t said.
As a member of the Tri-Delta
sorority she feels Greeks are
misunderstood. "We've been
Anais Nin
stereotyped from way back as
The booklist Anais Nin spoke
'sorority bitches'-that's the way
P,eople see us. They think we're about in her speech last week is
rtch and they can't see there is no now available in the Women's
Center.
difference between us."
Willcut says she spends seven or
Committees
eight hours a week attending
Positions are open on several
meetings connected with student
government. "I'm gonna turn into university committees. The
committees are Amistad,
a meeting soon," she said.
She will probably not run again Elections Commission, New
Mexico Union Board, Student
for Senate this year bt'caust> of the
growing d!'mands of th<' dental Standards, Computer Use
hygiene program. "I'm going to be Committee, Continuing Education
Committe£!, Gen<'ral Honors
involved in clinics three or four
times a Wf'Pk, I'll havP plac!'s to Council, Grading Concerns
Committee, Housing CommitiPe,
visit and a night lab," sht• said.
University Commiltet> on Human
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R('p<til \: \laitncllall!<'
on all foreign cars

'Joreign Car Specialisls
333 \\ \UIIllnl!' 111\ti. ,\E
2ii:i·:i901
Fr••c htunat~

Subjects, Registration Committee
and the University Community
Forum.
Applications fot· these
committees should be made in the
ASUNM office in the Union, All
applicants must be enrolled at
UNM, carrying six or more hours
and hav~ paid the ASUNM
activity fee of $12.

SUPPORT YOUR
CAMPUS RADIO STATION
KUNM-FM

JUI"i"iiiid
strin

Q.Y.St.[,,"~o~t,,.,.,
p/aym9 <if •Is !Jest

· Nmv Y.,rk Tm1cs

~opejoy Hall, February 27

T1ckets on sale at Popejoy Hall box oHice
or from The June Music Festival
'
P.O. Box 4309, Albuquerque,
87106

N.M.
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Wrestling Championship
Nt•w Mt•xico's wn•silt•rs,
dt•l't>nding co·t'hampim1s of tll£'
Wt·~iPrn A thl<'lie <'onfPl'l'tlCP,
opt•n dt>ft'llSl' of !lwir tit!P
~1onday in Salt Lnke City.
ThP Lobos, who finislwd tlwir
dual st>nson 7-f\ nncl ·1·1 ngninst
WAC tPums, must t'ontpnd with
tlwir c<H.'humpicms last Sl'nson,
Brigham Young, for tllf' !Pam
tith•. BYU l1as bePn ins!nlled as
tlw 111<•<•1 favodt<• next WP<•k, but
th(• Lobos upsl't !lw Cougars
21- Hl in AlbU<JUl'I'CJll(> last wel'k,
Lwhiud brilli:ml pt•rfmmuncl's by
1 !)0 pound!'!' I<:Pn Vogt nnd
lwavyw<•ight Milton Beals.
fl<•als is !lw Lohos' bril"(hl.c•st
rhampionship hopl'. Thl'
Lawnd:1h•, Californi.J, sophomnrr
is 1 i·l !his sPason with 12 pins,
his only loss l'OIIlill{!, to thr<•••·tinw
nat iona! t'h<tmpion Chuck ,Jpan of
Adams fHa!l'. Seals took
st•('oJHl plncP in last YNlr'.~ WAC
championship.~ us a ft·P.shman.
Dc•fc•nding IVAC l'hamps Dnv<'

Roml'ro ( 126 pounds) and Roy
Dt>Vore (134) return for
Jacobsen. Romero is now 14·3·2
at his weight this season. De Vorl',
a junior LikP Romero, is 1•1·3·1.
Deft•nding WAC runnt•r·up Don
Jackson is also back for tlw
Lobos, a11d has recorded an H-3·2
mark in thl' regular season.
V ogt, national junior college
champion, is another top Lobo
title contendel'. Thl' Sauk Cc•nLrc•,
MinMsota, junior is il·H·2 this
sPason. Alhuqul'r(]ll<' sophomorl's
Dave Goodil'r and Joel Ami's llrl'
also coun lNI on for lwy poin Is by
tlw Lobo hNtd cua~h. GodrliN,
down to 1!i7 pounds, is now 3-2
nl his tww Wl'ighL, includitt!( an
up.~!'!
of BYlT'.s 1072 WAC
rumwr·up l\Iilw Hanwn. Anws, up
t<> 177 pounds, is :l·2 at his tww
'wight.
"Wt• an• i11 a position to win tlw
<'nil fc•n•nc<•," Jacobst•n .,ays. "A
lot will dl•pt•tHI upon how tlw
olhc•r ll•ams do against us and
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The Lobo Hamburger team destined to do in those
dastardly KUNM Circuitbreakers Sunday aftE.'rnoon at three
in ,Johnson Gym. From left to right: Jack Amada, Mark
Blum, L~?on Yacher) Brian Tafoya, Horny-Dog Howard,
Rog(lr Ruvolo and Mike Hartmnft.

.

23 at the Salt Palace in Salt Lak(•
City, Utah with Brigham Young
UnivNsity lh<' odds on favoritt> to
replace Tcxas-gl Paso as the
)('ngut>'s indoor champion. BYU's
Cougars finished six points behind
UTEP last year with NPw Mt>xico
wrll off the pace in !bird.
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I -- ~ll_l"-~~TIC ~!lANESE fOOD

Vegetarian salads
otl no tural!oods
ohi1n bbab & ih;,h kolto
Tues.Fti l1:30- 2 pm, S·lO pm
Sat & Sun S.lO pm, dosed Mon.

S9()0 Lomas NE

266-!!629
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ALL SKIS

Open \ton. \\'cd. h1. ItJ.•J
luc-.. I hur. Sat. JO.(I

FISCHER
HO!>SIGNAL

HaekPt:l expPcls to t>nt<•r somt>
of th<' top individuals in tht>
leagut> but won't havP th<' dt'plh
to challcmge BYU and upstart
Colorado Stall' University.
'rhP best bets for th~ Lobos
appl:'ar to hP Olympian Ingemar
J<>rnb(•rg in the pole vault,
Fernando Abugatlas in tlw high
jump and lhC' middle distant'C'
!'Vt'n ts with the likPs of All
Aml'tiC'nn Rl'id Coil', Matt Hl'nry
and mil"r John Allison. WaiH•r
lit•ndl'rson will hl' lhP Lobo's top
entry in the no yard dash.
,J<'rnlwrg has elc•arc>d lli·O
durin[{ tlw indoor s(•ason inl'luding
tlw lwigltt in last WC'I'k's Ram
Bt•nnion Rt•la:ys in Pot'alc•llo,
Idaho. In th1• . . am<' mN•t Handy
Withrow imprm·('(! on his indoor
(ll'rforn\<lllC't' in 1111' ~hot put with
a to~~ "r ,,,.;:_ Ahu>:alt.tl. ha, lht•
bl'!il jump m llw li'<Jl(tll' with H
li·l P: marl: and will fm•c> BY I"\
Aal'll Alarntu f li-!11 and IJ:mny
Own~w of W\'oming wilh a lw.~t of
G·~-'1 '·
•
( 'oil• c•m·rl'lll h• ha; till' ht•,,l
indool' tmw fm itw quar!Pr in till'
lt•af.tUt• at : 1!1,:, ;tJHI i~ third in tlw
lillll yard da~h at 1·1 :l.:~. ll<•nry is
in fifth in llw ratinl!~ at 1: t::,H,
Allison ha~ tlw !<N'ond bt·~~ mih• in
11w WA(' thh \"t•ar at 1:11.7 hut
l'aul ('ttnul\iu;!,. nf BYl' b tlw
favnrih• a! kll L7.
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Salt Palace Hosts
. WAC Track

• • > •" •.,o;

Stewart
j Backs Up Minnie field

L

Unh·Prsily ~)r Nt>w Mexico trark
coarh Hugh Hackett will tak<' his
17·man indoor track l<'nm to the
Wcstl'rn Ath\('tic ConfNt>nce
1ndool' Championships this
wt>!'kl'nd with hopt>s of finishing
in the top four.
The two day m!'l't opl'ns I<'eb.

lu~choon

~'Iron Mike'

~

t::1

Student Nurses
March 1, Hl73 is thl' dt'adline
for applications to l'nroll in
N20 1L ( Sophomnre Nursing) for
th~ fall s!'ml'stl'r 197 3. For morP
information contact Dorothv
Scanlon, Gollegt> of Nursing, 309:1
Mt>sa Vista Hall, 277-2607.
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Brigham Young. We have not. been
strong yet this year, but we have
bet'n tryit1g to bttild up toward
the confet·<'nce mt>et. I havt> been
encouraged by om· improvr.'m<'nt
in the Lobo Invitational (three
championships, second place as a
Le<~m) and against BYU."
Jacobsen's linupe, subjt>ct to
juggling at 142 pounds:
1 Hl-,Glr.'n Woelk, soph, Lamar,
Colorado (3-11-1)
12G·~Dav<' Rom('ro, junior,
AlbtH]UPI'(jltP, N.M. (14-3-2)
1 :l·i· Roy Dt>VorE•, junior,
Fcmtana, Calif. (1-1·3·1)
1-12-·Mike BodPndorfPr, sPnior,
Ewt·gt'I'Pn Pal'lt, !11. (0-2) or Ron
OwPn, frpshman, Carlsbad, N.M.
( 2-:l) or J o11alhan Stolfzfus, so ph,
Ca1·lshad, N.M. (l-·1) or Phil
T<tfoya, suph, Taos, N.M. (0·1).
1 ~)()'· Do11 Jacksot1, st•mol·,
Tr1mpa, Florida (H·3·2)
I fill· ·Bill Mayer, juniot·, Bend,
Oregon (6·7·2)
1 G7-·D;tV!' Gooclit'r, soph,
Alhuqut•t·qul', N.M. (9-7-2)
177-·JoPl Ames, soph,
Albuqtwrqtu>, N.11'L ( R-0-1)
190-,KPn Vngt, junior, Sauk
C!'nh't', Minn. ( R-H-2)
HWT<l11il ton Spuls, soph,
La wml;llt', Calif. (17-l).
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('(htnri.tl (IJI\t•<; nf Tlw D.tilv Lohu
tlr\' lhn~l' tJf tlw olUlhnr .:.,ol(•lv.
tfl\<;ir,tu-d npll\lnn ts that nf liH'

('(hlut.tl hn.ml of Tlu- OaHv l.nllu.
(lrinlNI in 1"h•• ll;ulv f,nlm

Nuthi111~

tl.('('C•V..r.tritv t't•ttn•\<•n(t., lht• vic•ws of

tht· Hni\.c•lo:,itv nf Nt•\\r !\.·Tt·xu·n.

Mike Stewart going through
one of the practice drills. (Photo
by Roger Makin)
By MAiti< BLUM
Around the tum of Lhe cC>nlury
therP was a famous ball
t<'am · now long fm[!ot ten -callPd
thl' N<'w York Giants playing in
tlw now·dPfunct Polo Grounds.
Pitching for tlw Giants at tlw
thn(• wnn -n man Jcnown

M

'~Iron

Mnn" McGinnity.
"Iron Man" was l'ndowl'd with
iner<'dibiP strl'ngth allowing him
to skip thl' customary thr('P·four
day ptichl•rs hrpak, and iustPad,
pitchNI gam£' afl<•r gamP, tlay
uftpr day. Om• of "Iron Man's"
mon• amazing ft•ats was pitl'hin!(
both halfs or a douhll'·hl•adN on a
!>lkky Nt'W Yorl; aft<'rnoon.
On any givl•n 'fhnrMlay, Friday
or Saturdav durin!( tlw months of
Nov t• mlH~r-Ma r<' h, t IH• N t•w
!l-11•ld ro Luho~ ran hP found
playing W<•stPrll AthlPti<'
<'onfl'rt•m•t• ha~l;l't hail.
"lrnn" !\lik1• l':ll•Wart is tht•
hil!llt''! n-s. :!:l~• puund~ man on
till' Lo!w tc•;tm. St••wart fl•tllal'l'S
till' "Iron !\fan" of furnwr days,
and indnint1 hy tlw <•row<l's wars
11 f <IJI Jlt' oval "! ~I c•wart's
Jll'l'fOI'lllollll'l',

!Ill'

fi'Jl);U'I'Illl'lll

person. I have an aver11ge build,
but compared to other guys on
the team, I look big."
As the Lobos have grown into a
team deserving national credit and
recogniLion, so has Mike Stewart
grown as a ball player.
"1 have much more confidence
in myself," Stewart said. "Now if
I haw a shot, I'm not aft·aid to
take it."
Part of Norm Ellenbet·gl.'r's
wizardry has h<'en this mystical
process of taking a team wiihout
any great sup<m;tars, and making
supprstars out of them all, great
f'nough so that now his lt>am is
rankt>d twelfth in the nation.
What about the polls'?
"I only think W<' should lw
higlH'r," St('Wat·t said, "I r<'ally
fel'l tht'rl' ate some t<'ams in the
Big TPn that are ov!'r·r<llt>d."
How do<'S "Iron" Mike see thl'
rest of tlw season?
"I coulcln 't Sl.'!l' us losing any
morC' at homP and Wt' always play
well down at UTEP," Stewart
said.
As for post·SI'asml toumaml'nt
play, StPwart would rather go to
the NIT.
"Straight to New York is what
I say. Tlw NCAA is like thri'P
differ•mt road trips and much
tougll!'r."
Although Stt'wart says he
would pr<'fl'r New York and the
NIT, tlw thought of facing off
against UCLA is now flitting
across tlw hack of l'very Lobo's
mind, along with about 50,000
Wol fpuck fans.
"We can't h<'Lp but tnlk ahoul
what it would be like to play
th"m (UCLA)," St<'wart said. "It's
what C'Verv ball player drPams of,
80
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Lobos Down ·CSU 93-72

By BRIAN TAFOYA
Using a killer offense and
defense, a little help from tne
scoreboard clocks and lf\,300
screaming fans, the UNM Lobos
smashed the Colorado Si,ate
University Rams 93-72 last night.
The Lobos outscored the Rams
27 to 10 latP in tlw second half as
the Lobos regained some of the
old form that they have been
known Lo show when destroying
opponents,
Falling behind by one point at
h!llftime 38·37, the Lobos, led by
Dan-yl Minniefield, completely
dominated lhl' second half as tlwy
outscored the Rams 56-34,
Minniefield scored 11. of his 22
points in tlw second half.
With five mPn hilling in double
figures for the Lobos, they ran
away with the game just wlwn it
seemed it was going to go in favor
ofCSU.
Tlw Lobos shot a hot 51 per
cent in the firsl half as compared
to CSU's 43 per cent. In the
second half, however, the
Wo!fpack hit 26 of -11 shots for a
blistering 63.4 per cent, and
ended the game shooting a
resppctable 58.6 per et>nt while
the outclassed Rams could only
hit 42,3 per cent.
The gam() started off' slowly M
CSU <;"on trolled the tempo of play
and dictated terms for the first
twenty minutes. At one point the
Lo bos were down ten points
before rallying to within one
point at halftime.
CSU did a filtt> job of shulling
off UNM's big men undernC'ath
tlw baskl't in the first half. Long
jump shots and a fine defense
l<ept CSU ahead most of the first
half.
As both first half defenses kept
the otl1c:r offense in check, the
!Pad changed hands sev<'tt times
nncl wns LiPd four mort' timl's.
Li bt>ral substitutions by conch
Elll'nherger &l'C'med to have an
pfft'ct 011 CSU as tlw Lobos would
rally but th<'n fall bl'hind again.
Early in thl' second half CSU
had tlw Lobos down 43·37 but a
basket hy Bernard Hardin and a

basltelball."
Plans for the fulme art.' always
hard to makP, often dictalNl by
job opportunities or education.
"I don't rpaJiy know what I'd
lihe to do whC'n li1P year's ovrr,"
S t ('Wart Clllllml•ntl'll. "I'll still
haw• S('Vt•n hours ll'fl to go to ~-iiiJIII!IIIItljllllll••~~~t~~•-'.,_fllllll.,_lllitlJ
graduatl', and I'd lilcP In ~l't lhos<'.
"But right now, I want to finish
J ."'rm~ s~r"s" . .
th(• st•as,m. That lil't'ms lilw tlw
Rt.''UIIH•• , l-~.•rmpJf'Ch
most important thin~."
I he-.~... \i.mu"t r:pl~o;
Impnrlant is not tlw pl·opl'r
llU \..'>(kiP 110..., t '<1.1\IHH>
~~= J 1UHl.Ht' f
;1fd,.tr(h~H
Wt>rd for it, at lc·a~t tn tlu• playNs,
t•oat•hl•s and n•sidl'llh of Nt•w
~1l'Xil'O.

For Fashion Threads

j-.

m•c't'[lf ahll'.

:>.hi.P :{fl•w.u·t h." ht•<'n p:i\'l'll
tlw .ioh of ~JH'Illllf.l '!arlin)! t'l'lllt•r
)) a rr:o.· I !\1 inn it•fi••ld. \\'lwn
~linnil•fil•l!l\ in fottl I rnubh• or
111'1'("- a l'l'sl, ('na!•h Nnrm
I•:lll•nhl'rgt•r l'alls on "Iron" :\lil,l•.
BPillJt <I st•nior and not }!l'tl ill~! a
•,!m·tinl! ""~ignnwnt wnuld oft1•n
lw t•twuglt to drin• off an a~piring
hall playt•r, hul not };fpwarl.
"It st'l'lll> wlwiWVPr Danyr,. in
trouhll' or lin•d, I'm r;tll••d on,"
.Stt•w:u·t ,.aiel. ";\h· main f.!H<tl wlwn
I'm out tlwt't' i~· I o try ami hold
!Ill' nllwr siclt• dt•ft•rhivt•h·.
"At tlw t•nd of tlw ~::mw, tlw~·
a I w a y s m a t <' h u p I h <'
pt•rfnrtmlllC'I'" of tlw n)l!lO~ing
('1'111 t•rs. rr I ('Otll!' in for tlll't'l' or
fnll\' minult•s anc\ llw otlwr guy
;,t•ort•.<; ••ighl point.~. il lnohs bad
l'or J),u·rvl."
!1.1i!\t' H!t•wart's playillJ! dm•s not
go unn()tic•Nl, bttl tlu•n tl-H is
pn•Uy h:ml !o ignw·p.
l\lany l'ans c•omm<'n! that
.StPwart 's hulk would h•nd its1•lf
ht•!tt•r lo thl' l!rirliron than tlw
hardwood or lhP ha~lwtlmll rourt.
''! pl~lYt•d in high hchool
({'aldWI'I!, Idaho)," SI£'Wart ~aid.
"!was a tirdil !'11d."
"B ul I'm no! l'l'ally a big

in the Mini Mall at

1 71 0 Central SE
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Guy's
Slacks
Girls
Love

Lady Bug Botique

f!Jght next to OKI ES or if

Mini Mall Albums & Tapes
Black Ram Leather
Hermit

you prefer
right across from Galles on

Central

frPe tht·ow sandwich('d by anntht>t·
basket put th(• Lohos in front by a
score of 44-43. A few S()Conds
later with tlw Rams ll'ading by
one point, the Lobos shut off the
Colorado Statl' attack.
Arter a lay-in by Minniefi()\d,
Lht;> Lobos led 4fl-4 7 and nev<'r
looked back. With 7:17 left on
the clock and UNM IPading 65-55,
the sheepish Rams didn't score
again until the score was 73-57.
Arter CSU scored, the not to be
deniPd Lobos scorr:•d almost at
will building up an 89-69 lead !atP
in the second half.
UNM got balanced scoring in
thP gamC' as ic>n ml'n were listNI in
till' scot•ing column. MinniPfield

was high point 111(111 with 20
points, followPd by Don [•'ord
with 12 points ancl Tommy
Roberts and Clwstc•r Ftti!Pt' with
11 points c•aeh.

A good Idea!
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SUPERSCOPE .. ]

IS HAVING
A
SPRING SALE

SuperDog.
Skis, Snow Shoes,
Packs. Bags.

Tents

20-40%
'BUf • Supor Dog -lholood trQat buiJI
Ia handle lho biggest oppclito In tho
neighborhood""' at tegul~;u t:Jric:c

and gel another

FREE.

OFF
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Courteous se1·oice tt•ilh a
com jJlete line of
nwu11 tainari11~ aud
bach j>achi11g gear.

1406 Eubank NE

298-4296
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What to Do
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Feb. 22-25 "The Johnny Otis Revue,'' a Rock &
Roll rPVIIl', fpaturing Big Daddy
Rucker and the Mighty Flea, Otis
Ettes Go·Go, Popcom, Stones, Stuff
and Magic Sam. All at the Thunderbird
Bar in Placitas.
Sha-Na-Na, with Steely Dan and
Feb. 23
Mason Proffit at the Civic Auditorium.

Feb.23
GAIL CORONDONI has a
background in biology which she
said helps her feel her work

through an understanding of
organic forms. Influenced by art
nouveau and Piet Mondrian,
Corondoni is currently doing
non-degree graduate work after
getting her BFA in painting.
Pictured is an untitled sculpture
of cast silver on a plexiglas base.
Photo by Mel Buffington.

Feb. 24

Ft'b. 25

F!'ll. 27
!\Im·. 1

905 Yale S.E.

MgDJA
Basketball: Lobos vs. Wyoming, 10:30
p.m., KGGM, Ch. 13
Film: "Madigan" with Richard
Widmark, 10:30 p.m., KOAT, Ch. 7
Film: "King Kong vs, Godzillu," 12
p.m., KOAT, Ch. 7
Concert: Badfinger, Nitty Gritty Dirt
Band, 12 p.m., KOB, Cl1, 4
Basketball: Colorado State vs. UTEP,
1 p.m., KOB, Ch. 4
Life Around Us: "Life In a Parched
Land," 5:30 p.m., KOB, Ch. 4
Film: "Son of K,mg," gorilla goodie,
10:30 p.m., KOB, Ch. 4
Hockpy: Ht. Louis vs. Detroit, NHL, 1
p.m., KOB, Ch. ·i
National Geographic: "Ethiopia," ·1
p.m. KOB, Ch. ·1
Film: "Paint YoLtr Wagon," Lei.'
Marvin, 7 p.m. KOAT, Ch. 7
I•'ilm: "Romt> Lilu• It Hot," Marilyn
Monro<', 10:30 p.m .. KGGM, Ch. 13
I>'i l m: "Tortt Curtain," HilchcoC'k
flidc, 10:30 p.m .. KOAT, <'h. 7
Film: "Tiw Night S!;JlkPr," vampin•
flid(, 10:30 p.m., KOAT, <'h. 7
Film: "All thr l•'in<' Young Cannibals,"
Hollt'rt W:.g1wr, 10: an p.m •• KGOM,
Ch. 13
Film: "Honor Thy Fatlwt·" from Gay
T:.lP.w's book, 7 p.m., K<:0:\1, Ch. t:l

~~ VVAW Activist

• • •

THEATER
The Music Theatre, Kimo Theatre: CAN-CAN by
Co!e Porter Feb. 23 and 24, 8:00 p.m., and Feb.
25, 2:30 p.:U. Tickets available at Kimo Box Office.
Popejoy Hall UNM Campus: Off-Broadway musical
GODSPELL, 'Feb. 26, 8:15p.m. Tickets available at
Popejoy Box Office.
University Theatre, Keller Hall, UNM Campus:
CHARLEY'S AUNT by Brandon Thomas, March 1,
2, 3, and 4, 8:15 p.m. Special matinee, Sat., March
3, 3:00 p.m. Tickets available at Keller Hall Box
Office.
MUSEUMS
Maxwell Museum, UNM Campus: "The Eye
Dazzlers," Nav:.jo weaving, circa 1880·1900,
Mon.-Fri., 9-4 p.m.
Art Museum, UNM Campus: Paul Harris, sculptures
in fabric works from the Babin collection, Kurt
Sch witt~rs mini·show (upstairs), Gerald Luing,
tapestries and works from masters and masters of
fine arts students (downstairs), Tues.-Fri., 10 a.m.
to !i p.m., Sunday 1-5 p.m.
State Fair Fine Arts Gall!'ry, State Fairgrounds: hot
air balloons d:.ily except Monday, 2·5 p.m.
Rio Grande Zoo: op!'n daily, 9:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
FILMS
"2001, A Spacr Odyssl'y," Union Thral<'r (through
Feb. 2,1)
"Elvira Madigan" and "Virgin and the Gypsy," Don
Panchos (through Fl'h, 27)
"Conc<'rt For B:.ngladesh," Don Panchos (hegins
Feb. 2A)
"Decami'I'Oil," Guild Tlwatf.'r (through F!'b, 27)
"Day In lht> Dl'ath of Jo!' Egg," Guild Th('atN
(bl'gins Fl'b. 2H)
"Stel.'lyard Blul's," Lobo Arts ThealPr (indl'finitl'ly)
AB.T
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One of the six members of the
Vietnam Veterans Against the War
indicted by a federal grand jury
on charges on conspiring to cause
riots during the 1972 Republican
National Convention, John
Kniffin, will speak at the Kiva on
Fritlay at 3:30p.m.
PresenUy free on a cash bond
of $25,000, Kniffin is facing a
possible 20 year prison sentl'ncc
and $30,000 fine. Part of the
so-called G:.inesville ~onspit:ac~,
Kniffin said the conspiracy tnal1s
part of a govC'rnmt>nl ef~orL to
i 11 timidatc> and harass vtgorous
dissenters.
"Non!' of ihr conspiracy trials

GALLERIE~

WI'Stl'rn Art Oalll'ry, 107 Amh<•rst H,I•:.: A showing
of tlw works of Jarkscm M. Hl'nslry through
Sunday. Hours arf.' 1 0-ii p.m. Monday-Saturday, 2-:i
p.m. on Sund:.v.
Nf.'W Ml'xiro Art Lragu1•, -100 Honwro N.K: A
mw·man show fnr tlw nrxt 2 Wc>('lcs, f!'aturing
Quinn :O.Ih~l'r. Hours arc• liH 1 :,H; a.m. and 12·fl
p.m. Mcmday-Saturday.

'

WillY ours Be Next?

:+-~

Kniffin

WE DELIVER
SUBMARINE

•

3 Drinks of A Kind
For The Price OfTwo

THE SUB BASE
719 SAN MATEO N.E.

Sdt'-Dcft•tN.' for Wnnwn
A nwc•li1l!! of wonwn intN••,t!'d
in lll'c•pal'in:l a pampl!l1•1 on
~~·lf·lJPl'Nhl' fm• Wonwn will h••
lw!d on :1-Irmclay, I•'pln·t~ary :!ti at
i·no p.m. in th<· J·:a~t ··idl' .. r th•·

H o 1. o n a

L o 11 n!! 1• ,
11;~11.

THE ORIGINAL UNCUT COMPLETE

SOUNDTRACK

m the motion pictu

A Hcmtlw:bll•rn Incl ian di nrwr
with (W(I ('llrl'il's, dahl and pap:uh:
will hr Sl•rvNl on .Sunday at :1 p.m.
at th•• .Sundanl'l' l'<tfl', 127
Harvard :-m. Tlw nwal i' hPinrr
pn•parl'd and h a hc•twfil !'or tlw
.Symplwny of Lif«•, a !!J'oup
affi!iaiPd w1th .\nw.lad Tid>Ph.
,.,,_, ~:::.:-.n and mu~t lw pun·ha•,cd
m mtvan<·•• at t!w !-:undam•t•.

Wonwn\ Wc~_•t-.
:\11'1'1 ill(l I() on!aniJ:(I \\'mm•n·~
W1•t•l\ for .\pril ~:1·~!1 w1l lw lwld
at llw Wonwn";; C't•nll•r. I•'••h :'.:.!, ·1
pm. lot•<·tur<•s, Wnrk:,hnps,
Forum-., I·:ntt•rtainnwnt and
"Hpc>(•ial I•:vl'nts" will ht• lopi<'s for
diq•us;.ion.

f!W,8fl8'/..
I

I

J·~

/Jlfl!JII/. ~

/ JJO() I !?
f/00 tA

Art Show
Ther!' is an art show in
E!l.'ml.'ntary Education 319. It is a
combi1wd show for thl' Learning
Materials Ct•ntPI' ancl the Co!leg<'
of Education.

'I'h~>

Film

Aml'rican mad!' film
"Away With All T<'sts," will be
shown on Fl'b. 2G at 7 p.m. al
Chicano Stutli('s, 1R1ii H.uma NE.
An insi11ht into lifl' in China t<>da-y
b~· thP famous English physician,
Joshua Horn, who work!'d then•
from 1954 ·1909, as a suraeon
organizing ml'clical rl•sourcf'S and
"b arl'·foot dortors", a
dorumrnlary.

Live Entertainment

UAN{;.Ifib HH#H'tL.V

ANU
PAt.t<A!.E t.,IQUOU!:t

i

I

I

I

Ducto Romantico
CENT f1•1. l.

,11

Wl!dJfhur. 9~ 12
~1ariachi Gala
Fri.-Sat. 9-1:30

G 111AR!'J

HH.lHWt\ 'i (,b f:-,'\S T
A.LllU0tJHH1Ut .~~ 1-,1

Every Night From 4 prn til 8 pm

Cam pu~> CrUf>;tdt• for (~hrist
l'lll'l'ts l<'riday ni~hl at 7 in llukona
Lounjlt>. This Wl'l'k Waynl' Con!'
will sp('ak ahoul llw r<'SUrrt'rtion
of Christ. Thr talk .is f.'ntitl<'d
"J1•sus Chrisl·---You Can't Kl'<'P a
Good Man Down."

Vet., Vs. War
Jllhn KniffNt, d1•fendant in thl'
GainsviliE• Conspiracy Trial, will
sp<'ak on Feb. 23, :l:ao p.m. in
the Kiva. Donations a!'!'l'Pll'd,

7 DAYS A W!:EK 15p.m.- closmgl

MENU

HoI> urw

FuJ'IhPr
infomutinn t•an h1• ohlaitwd by
c·alllll!! !\Jar;; !\lor!' II at 2i'i .:!XIlli.

Rl•,,idt•lll'!'

256-9940
1 Spiced Ham, Salam•, Cheese
2 Boiled Ham, Salam•, Cheese
3 Bo1led Ham, Cappocollo, Salam•, Chee<e
4 BOiled Ham, Spiced Ham, Cappocollo, Salami, Che~
5 LwerW\.1111, Cheese
6 Bologna, Cheese
1 Tuna Salad
8 Egg Salad
9 Bill led Ham, Sw•ss Cheese
10 Turkey [all wtme m.. atl
11 Pepperoni. Cheese
12 Roa1! Boel [rare]
13 Corned Beef
14 Genoa Salam•, Cheese
15 Cappocollo, Cheese

Bl.'nl'fit Dinm.•r

II on or~ C<.>n tl'l'

mfi

Hf/T'[ljR,
f)lf.AR..

Chri., t Crusmll'

~

SANDWICHES

Time

}

Co-cm!inalot· of Oric•ntation and
A1h•hc•nwnt, .John Bal:U!i, will b1•
tlw r:uc•>-1 at l•'l'iday affPI'Il<Hm"r;
CofJ'Pl' and <'nnvPr'>al ion <Ill I•'c•h.
2~ from I: :)u to ,f p.m. IIi!> to pi<'
f(lr informal di~cussion will hi'
'rlw Pn•s••nl and fut urr Rt at <• (If
At•ai!Pmi<' Advi"'•nwnt. I~v••rymw
i~ invitc•d t u :1 !I t•nc!.

suz:Y,

WHA7'.5

Johnson (the commissionN of the
Veterans Administration) issUI'd a
direclive calling for th<' cutback of
lryin<; tn inl'iin ~ rint at the pcn,ious and dis:.bi!ilies for
RC'publican National Convention Vi('tnam vets, there was :. story in
but th£>re was nevCI' a riot. We the same paper abou L all the
w!'re subpol'naed befor<' the ben I.' fits the POW's arP getting.
convl'ntion."
"The cutback for tlw Vil'tnam
The dale of Kniffin's trial was vets will b<' as much as 40 P<'l' cent
originally set fOl' Octoh('r but has in SOml.' CUSl'S,
been changed twict> with a third
"But thP Ford Motor Company
date still [)l'tlding, Whill.' he waits is going to givl' the POW's thl.' usc
to g<•l a new trial date, Kniffinlws of a new aulo for a Y<'m'. The
b!'en Louring the l.lnill.'d Stai<'s POW's arl' supposed to h!' getting
~p!'akin!l ahout how be fePI~ Hw
fn•<• t•olor televisions and
Am<'riC'an gov••t•nment is using llw v:wations in Florida.
conspiracy lrilll to suppn•ss
"All of this is going to J)('OplP
diss<>nt.
wlw 'v<' ri'C'l•iv£•d C'ash [laymt>nts
Kniffin is a fornwr Marinr who from llwir hack pay, as mu<'h as
sl'rvt•d 32 months in ViPtnam and Sf>O,OOO becaus!' many of tlw
rPr!'ived an honorablt' dischargl'. l'OW's werP offiC'!'rs.
But lw has som!' sharp W<>rds
"Y !•t tht> govl'rnmrnt mad<' sure
about tlw govl'rnm('nl's tn•atment L<> say \hat any of tlwse tnl'n wh<J
of Vil'lnampse V<'Lemns and thP mad..., (Ill\' unaut hori?:l'cl statl'lll<'ll t
trC'alm!•nt of prisOtwrs of war nlJout lli<' war would los!' Ul<'ir
(POW's).
be1wfils."
Kniffin's talk tomorrow willlw
''I think tht> gov!'rnmt>nt is
trying lo buy tht> sil!'nc!' of tlw on "Thl' Govl'mment's ITsc of
POW's. It's kind of intt>resting Conspiracy Trials and Fl'd<>ral
that lh<' sam!' W<'t>k Donald Grand Jut·il.'s to Suppr!'~S
DissPnt."

-t\

buildings and classmoms." 1-lafPty
rmsons dktafP this adviPP.
Ht• Ul'f!Pd cyr!..rs to lode lhl'ir
hik1•s up in tlw f!UardPd lot m·
chain tlwm up in :.n .tclh'l' ;ll'E'a,
"wlwrp tlwrt•'s a lot of pE•op!P
around and husinl'ss !loin!! on.
"'rlw thirv<•s carry holt cttlt<•rs
undl'r tht>ir shirt1l or jaelwls and
thl'~' ll'>ttally work in gmups C>f
two m· lhi'!'P," hP said.
As a warnin~!. Haymond ~o:~id
tlw <'ampus fm'!'!' is !lOill!l lo IH'
stal.int; out hi<•yekPc; in !h!' futttl'P,
and h1• sH·c·s~l·d that if anyon1•
1'\'1•11 i.U~f>l'£'(<; a bky<•lt• IIH•ft is in
tlw makinrt to "Call us."
He• said, "No mallt•l' how
inm>r~>nt it mav Joolc. <·cmtact w;.
W~<'ll dw<·k it. out. That's what
WP'l'P 111'1'(1 for."

liJH~

have achieved a real conviction,"
Kniffin said.
''For example, Guy Goodwin
who headed the grand jury in
Tallahassee has been involved in
17 grand juries and has delivered
117 indictments. He has gotten
two convictions: Father Philip
Berrigan and Elizabeth McAllister
for passing mail in jaiL
"The whole idea of conspiracy
is b:.sically a thought crim('.
"We're being charged with

Triple

Triangle

•• !-

256-9190

J. Kniffin

by Garry Trudeau

OOONESBURY

-----

(Cmzlirwecl (rom PalfC' 1)

1031 SanMateoS.E. ·
.__

-------

'iTo Speak Tonight in Kiva

%

216 Bikes Stolen

A Complete line of Nordic Skis

----

8, 1 6"
.85
.89
.95
.99
.85
.85
.85
.85
.89
.99
1.09
1.09
1.09
1.09
1.09

I .65
1. Y5
1.85
1.9('
1.65
I .65
I .65
1.65
1. 75
1.95
2.09
2.09
2.0U
2.09
2.09

topped with lettuco, tomatoes, onions, oregano, oil, and vinegar

Send ~ame, Address

CASH or CHECK •

10 SPEED

Unification
A series of lt>ctures on Uw
unification principleo will bP held
through I~eb. 25 :.t 1 :ao p.m. in
room 231D of tin• Union and at 7
p.m. in room 250D. The lectures
arl' parL or the Unification Gluhs
"One World Crusadr".

BICYCLE

MECIIA

( :(•nlral &~anl\•dt o. SE

An ornani1.a !.tonal m<•Pti nj! of
:r.JgGI1A '-Movimil'nlo gstudianlil
Chirano de At.llan) will b1• lwld
1111 l~l'h 2fi at noon at room 2:iflA
or thr Union.

Juan 'i'abo &C.mch•l.lria,l\'E

:l

Associated Students-The cniversity of New !\texico
Popejoy Hall February 26, 1973-8:15 Pr\;1
One Show Onlv
The hit musical based on the Gospel According to St. Matthew,
com:eivcd and directed by John-Michael Tebelak. with music and
new lyrics by Stephen Schwartz. Produced. hy ~dpar Lansbury,
Stuart Duncan and Joseph Beruh. the play Is recipient of. Drama
t Desk and National Theatre Arts Conference Awards. and wmner of
the 1971 Grammy Award.
Tickets A l'ailcihfc at Popti(~1' lia/1 Box O.f1ice and SUB Ticket q[jlce

--------------

Swiin Meet Cancelled
N t' IV :\ il• X i t' 0 • s s w i 111111 p I' s'
11lii'Sil1g- i11jlll'it•s to lwy pt•oph•, will
11 o l s w i m t h t' i I' o I' i g i 11 a II y
selwdul.t•d trian!(ulal' nwl't with
,\J'iwnu Stall' and W~·oming this
\\'l'l' '"•nd.
Tt wus not Lobo injUJ'i~s to
Ali·Amrl'iC'a Rit•k Klall (slrninNI
m•C'k liganwnis) and Randy Fuller
(st'Vl'l'l' aliNgiC' rt>aC'lion) that
<'nll,•d off llw Satnnlay ml'Pt.,
hOWC'Vl'l',
"Arizona Statc.> has already
swum ht•rl' this year," Lobo
Conch John M('chem reported.
"And Wyoming has cancelled all
lhl'ir dual ml'ets. So we'll lakC' a
week off to rl'st somt'."
Th(' Lobos are consid~red
among tlw favoritC's for fh('
Wl'sll't'n Athletic ConfPrl'nce
championships to bP held her('
Murch 1·3.

-----

letters. , •

(Col!.tinued (mm l'agC' 2)
d('mand this jC'W('Iry, thC' white
trad~rs and
white-owned
businesst•s will kl'eJl raising their
prices, while the IndiQns still g('t
nothing. Whil<'S think they arr
being clos(' to Indians by Wf>aring
Indian j('welry though they d,m'l
actually com(' in contact with
llwm. But whites don't want lo
bl'lievr til(' truth, they only want
to b<>lif>Vl' in their myths.
Indians no longer want to hl'
romanticizt>d or looked at under a
microscope. And whites always
want to understand and b(' like
Indians. They think tlwy are
accomplishing this by saying, "I
havp an Indian friend," or "Onf>
of my b('st fl'if>lHls is an Indian,"
or "I oncf> knPw an Indian." But
why can't whites undPrstanrl thai
W(' ·don't want to he bothl'rl'd and
havl' whill's "solV(' Indian

CLASSIFIED

or by 1nail

Cla5siflod Advertising
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The

campus activities.
Candidates must have
sophomorl' standing or above and
a 2.5 cumulativ(' avNag(' at the
time of application.
RenumNation includ(' room and
board ('ach Sl'ml'ster, single room,
and a cash stip('nd of $30 per
month.
Application material is available
at ell('h r('sidenc(' hall desk 'lnd
must bl' t'l'lurned no later than
Mart'h 1 to the Office in Laguna
Hall, House II. For furllwr
information regarding thr,>
program eontaet C. L. Hall in
Laguna, 277-2007.

'f,t.y. :.!':i-41'ijJtl, 5
IHllllllt·r.

l'AH'r 'rl~ll-:- ,Jcl!l. ~ltHI I~<• ,,;~r 21 yr.:.
rol1L :\J>J,;;.· in l~l·r~,m-J~rn•hlatf' •·tUil' ~lt!o
l•nly. ~a .. P-\Vn)· J.irJ!UH' :::!nrl•. r,;o.t
l.11ma. N.B.
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Two For $2.00 With This Coupon

EASTDALE
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Eastdalo ShoppinJ: Crn!er
Eubanlt & Candelaria

PASOLINI ...

PROfi\NE
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JuxC", 2 lulrm. Sll.(5.. int~Iu•h·~ utilitifc:.
!Wl ltnnard ~Et 2C,'j.fl34~.
2 2R

•

'I'JU: Nf;W ('JTADf:L APTS offidency and
one bedroom, Sl::JO-SHW, utiJiti(t3 paid.
Mod furni~hinr:-o:, plu~h rarp('tinr.-. di~.th ..
waqh('r4, di:lJ!o-<al~. swimmin~ pool, laundry room, t(lfrc>atinn room. 'Valking di::l·
tam·(' to UNM r-orn('r of t'~nh·cr~ity nnd
Indian Shoo! N.I•:. 243-24!14.
2 2H
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SPACE FOR YOUR husines.< in Mini·Mnll
next to Red Hot l'.nnl'1. $100 per mo ..
Utilities pnid.
t.r.n.

"

•

NEW ONF: B~:DI\OO~l furni<hed oparttnents, fifteen minute; from U.N.M. De•
Juxe furnishings an1l f('nturt'S. No leas(".
ONl.Y $14G. Resident Manager, 217
Pennsylvania N.f:., Apartment 1, 266·
3955.
tCn
--~-------------- ~----STUDENTS AND FACULTY: Apt•·•
Homes, all nr<'-ns. all prires; all situations. !fomefinders, 266-7991.
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By SANDY McCRAW
Sen. Sanely Rice describes
herself as an idea person. She
{\) !·/Db keeps a project book with ideas
for legislation and other activities
'
withheratalltimes.
Although she is one of two
blacks in the Senate, she doesn't
like being labeled the "black
Senator, I'm not their Senator.
I'm no one's Senator."
She claims she is not very
popular with black students
(c
because of her independence.
c ""·~ 1
~:;' .'"But I can't only consider the
;,~'•·
'-~ "[0..> blacks or the women-I have to
'• • · . .
·' ",J;ry Lo rP.present all students."
·· .. i'·;f"
A junior majoring in political
u !9"''"'• science, Rice will probably go on
'',~~1{($,qr her masters in public
1
1;rdministration and eventually get
into city or state government.
Her latest bill has to do with
publication of literary papers,
poetry and other comments and
interpretations on African
countries and current events. She
feels many African students are
studying in the country and could
be of great educational value,
Also, she will attempt to
introduce a bill calling for
women's groups to entertain on
campus. The Women's Center is
hoping Lo sponsor either Harrison
and Tylor or Earth Onion.
"I'm also going to bring up a
bill for an ethnic studies
conference at the D. H. Lawrl'nce
Ranch to discuss the programistic
Sandy Rice
and academic sides of the studies
tiii:J!I!III'Iillllll!lllllll:lllllilllllllllil!:Jilllllli'!III:JIIIlJ:IIILi:IE!:JI!Ilinl!llli:ll:lllEJIT::IJI::JII:!ill.llllilllE:lililllltllll:lllililr.llll!lll!ll:'llllJ:iEIJI:J:!l:J!II:IIIETIIIiJ:liiiiEI1EII!II!Illlllllll centers," Rice said.

V' '1b

She feels the students should be
more active in the community,
"Programs such as Black Student
Union, the Kiva Club and Las
C h i c a n as have separate
p r o g r a m s - t h e y are
student-oriented, These will be
coordinated with the academic
basis of the Student Centers," she
said.
"A fro-American studies, for
instance, should be concerned
with the academics of getting
back relevant courses. And how
these courses can be incorporated
into de~ees plus investigatin~ the
commumty aspects of eclucatton,"
Rice said.
Another project is the
"Tri·Cultural Minorities
Enterprise" which would support
a shop on campus that would st'll
artifacts and itl'ms of interest
crafted by thl' minorities. "This
would allow for local talent and
local craftsmen who don't havl'
money or the time to open their
own shops to have a place to
display and sell their work," she
said.
The project would be run on a
profit-making basis. "All capital in
excess ovi.'r the cost would go to
minority scholarships," Rice said.
She said this would also crl'ate
jobs and, on thl' academic side
give businC'ss, law and othe;
studt'nts the opportunity to
"practice what they are learning."
Although she- will be running
once again for ASUNM Sl'natc,
she will probably never run for

the Pt·esidency, "Wiwrt> my h<'ad
is, I can do bettN on til('
Jegislativ(' l~vel. It k!'eps m<' in
touch with my constiLu<'ncies. A
lot of projt'cts could lwlp tht•
students. There are a lot of
avenues Lo b._, explorl'd," RiC'e
said.
"I didn't come here for a
d('grce. I earn(' for two reasons. I
had a guidance counselor in high
school who said I wasn't smart.
enou~h to be herf.'. I've been her<'
for three years and I'm smart
l'nough. I also came to IC'arn
somelh_ing,., to. discove; what I'm
r<'ally hke, Rtce explamed.
She is happy about thl' book
co·op that is bl'ing plannt~d and
also about a bill for tlw Student
ActivitiPs film board. "I'd like to
see a segmPnt Sl'l asidP for various
student centPrs to prt>sl'nt a WP('lt
program to introduce thrmst>lVl's
to Lhl' studl'nts." For instance, the
dorms and S('natl.' could ('ach
presC'nt a program trlling p<'ople
"what it's likP on thP insid<>."
"Studtmts who have sugg('stions
for progmms or improvemPnts
. . . I encourag~ to Sl'nd mf.'
lll('mos. Wh('n time permits, I
answrr tht>m personally," Ric('
said.
As a member of StC'ering, Ric('
is currently hPiping in the revision
of the Constitution. "It should
still remain as vague as possible to
pl'rmit things to be intl'rprPted. It
can't really be specific because it
h;v; to f''Kpand Lo thl' prevailing
(Continued 011 page 3)
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House Passes. Bike Legislation
Tlw NPW M<~xico Hous<' of
R('presentativt's Friday passl'd a
bill allowing th(' sLat!' to eonstruct
bikeways and horsl' trails

alongside all new highways.
The bill, House Bill R5, was
passed by a vote of 57·1, with
only Repres('ntative Colin
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"Gov. Bruce King's choice was·
a good one and it was his choice
to make. I notice that no students
spoke up when the ll'gislature was
consicll'ring the appointment."
In r('f\tsing to sign t he senate
resolution, O'Guinn called the bill
"a flagrantly, dt'famaLot·y
!'('Solution."
O'Guinn said he welcoml'd
Garcia pet·sonally 011 behalf of the
Associated Students and "pledgNI
to work closely wiLh him toward
eonstructiw solutions to the
problems facing the University of
Nl'w Ml'xico."

"'
action suit against that bar;
~
because of an all<'gNl poor Cl'<'dit
~
mting and a suit filNI against
~.
Garcia fot• d('fault of a promissory
8
nolP; bccausl' "nothing in th('
t:1
hislmy of tllP candidate indicates
e.
that· the individual has any
«""
intl'rest in highc1· l•ducation."
t"'
Publicly apologizing for the
burning of Garcia in effigy by a
-0
~roup
of studl•nts and
"%j
non·studl•nls al the WPdnesclay
st>nate meeting, O'Guinn said the
~
e
st> nate has I'ailed to su bs tan ti ate ,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
any of the chargl's made against
~
D. H. Lawrence's
lbl' new regPnt.
"Nothing so far has b<'en
prt•sentl'd to my satisfaction of
what the t·eal issues are," 0 'Guinn
said.
·
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1967 FORD TORINO station wagon. S800.
Good Shape, Call 867·2363.
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BICYCLES: Mllllons of Clubmnns sold
under Sear's nnme for ·$120. Now on
sn1e !or $8!1. Li(etime t!Unrantee. Pickup serviee on rrpn irs. Used bikrs, Call
nnftlme. Dick Hallett, 266-2784. 2/23
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Resident Advisor
Applications are now being
accepted for advisor positions in
residence halls. Adviso,·s work 20
hours per week with 40·'i0
studl'nts undet· the supervision ot'
n n assistant dean of stud en ln.
They attend and pnt·ticipate in
we<'kly hnll staff mc>etings and
o(.h('r p('riodic staff nlC'etings a:;
well as mtaling evening "on cnll''
responsibilities with ft•llow staff
mt>mbers.
Advisors start work
UJ>pl·o...:imatcly two we~ks before
classl's begin in the nutumn nnd
('nd with the closing of the
aend('mic year in the Spring. No
outside Pmployment is pl'l'mitted
and advisors cnn assumf.' no major
posit ions or chairmanships of

ADVERTISING

Hates: lOt per word, .$1.0.1 mini:nLim.
'fcrms: Pnyo,cnt mu:;t be mndc In full

1I

p1·oblPms." Before whites ·tried
genocidP and wNe unsuccessful,
now they want to lovC' us to
d('ath. r( is whites that do not
undC't·stand. (P.S. How could a
Navajo family bl' living in Ran
Ildefonso?!'!)
Bernadette Chato

340~

(ENlRAL NJ.
PHONE 2650220

Plays Fri., Sat.,
Sun, & Mon.

Fire blazed through two frame buildings Friday night at
New Mexico State University in Las Cruces. Friday was the
third night of stud£>!1t-policP confrontations.
Damage to tlw buildings was estimated at $50,000 by Fred
Day, the NMSU physical plant director .
The hallway-connected buildings housed the Art Barracks.
The fire which began about 7:45 p.m. destroyed art
classroom t>quipmt>nt and student and faculty art work.
Student fire fighters, the eampus and Las Cruces fire
departments battlt>d the blaze for about an hour and a half.
A State Police unit reported seeing two maie youths
running from the burning buildings. Arson has been stated as
the cause of thP fire.
Trouble bf'gan Wf'dnesday night at the NMSU campus after
the regents refused to aceept a proposal from the students
and administration to allow coed visitation privileges in the
dormitories .
39 people were arrested Wednesday and Thursday nights
after rocks were thrown at policemen. Policemen moved onto
the campus Thursday night to disperse demonstrators who
were protesting the regents' decision.
Campus officials said the disturbances Thursday night were
spontaneous and involved small groups of young people.
City, state and county officers dispersed thE:' students with
tear gas.
The people arrested for thP Thursday night incident were
charged on a variety of offenses-most were eharges of
disorderly conduct and refusing to obey an offiet>r.

McMillan dissenting.
Martin Nix, th(' chairman of the
Stud<'nts for Environmental
Action (SEA) Transportation
Committee said, "I'm really
grateful for the people who
show('d up (in Santa Fe). H would
have been impossible to g('t the
bill passt'd without the support we
got,
"According to an estimate by
Representative Bennie Aragon
there were 150 people present.
They came from all OV('r, from
Albuquerque, from Los Alamos,
and from Santa Fe.
"A second bill-the State Trails
Act which will allow for the
construction of a state trail
system throughout Albuquerque
and the rest of the state, is
l'Xpected to be passed next
week," said Nix.
United States Senator Pete
Domenici, who addresst:'d the
state House prior Lo Friday's votE',
is the subject of an SEA
Trat~sportation Committee
letter-writing project.
Domenici, a member of the
Roads and Public Works
Committee, is the swing vote on a
bill providing federal funds for
mass transit, presently before the
committee.
"The letters seem to be
affecting him," Nix said. "He
sounds like he's been reading
them and taking them very
seriously but we'll see by his vote
Monday.
"We're hunting for people to
become active in SEA," Nix said,
"and all interest~d can contact
SEA at their office on the second
floor of Mesa Vista, or by phone
at 277·2738."

Gomez Disputes
O'Guinn Apology
Ernt>sto GotnPz, presidl'nL
pro·t('m of the ASUNM St•nale
issued a statt>ment saying ASUNM
President Jack O'Guinn's puhlk
apology for !h(' SPnate action of
burning newly appointed Rf.'gC'n!
Emmett Gareia in ('ffigy "must bt>
disr<>garded."
Garcia, the mayor of Gallup,
was appoint('d by Gov. Brucl'
King and confirml'd by thP state
Senate last Tul'sday. Larry Casus<',
president of the Kiva Club and
seven others had aired thl'ir
objections Lo the appointment.
This culminated in tlw ASUNM
senate passing a resolution
condemning Garcia's appointmrnl
and calling for a more qualifird
and suitable candidate.
Also at th(' senatl' meetin!( a
group of pl'ople from on and off
the campus burned the figun•
representing Garcia Lo convey
their displl'asure witlt the
appointment.
The day following the senatc.>
meeting O'Guinn said at an
afternoon press conference that
he was "appalled and amazed that
the student senate would make
such biased conclusions on no
more than rumors and hE'arsay
evidence."
O'Guinn said he would refusl'
to sign the resolution which said
Garcia did not meet the basic
requirements for the office
because of ''many moral
implications" in Garcia's
ownership of the Navajo Inn, a
Gallup bar, and an alleged class
action suit against that bar;

bPraust> of an all<•gNI poor l'r('dit
rnling and suit filt•d ntrainst Gart'ia
for ddault on a promissory notr;
breaust> "nothing in tlw history of
th(' candidatE' indicates that tlw
individual has :mv intt>rest in
high<'r Nlucalion." •
0 'Guinn publi<'IY apologiz!'d
for thE' burning of Garcia in <'ffigy
an cJ said hl' w<•leo!11Pcl Garcia
p('rstmally on hl'half of !hf.'
Associat('d Stud<'nls.
Gomez's statl'm('nt issu<'d
Friday said "the puhlit' apology
issu('d by ASUN!\1 President
O'Guinn conet>rning an A8UNM
S('natt• aetion ..•• must h£>
disr<'~ardf.'d b('causP thP r~solution
calling for th£> dismi~sal of UNM
Board of Rl'g<'nls m('mbl'r
Emml'tl Garda was an action
takPn by th" ASUNM senat ('body
which is the lPgislatiw portion of
that govt>mml'nt,
"This rt'solution rl'flrcts the
sl'ntiml'nts of 19 elect('d
r<'PTPSt>ntalivl's of thl' University
of N('W Mex ic>o 's Associated
StudE'nts body whil<' thl'
statE'rnent of O'Guinn reflects
rr!('Tely the thinking of one
pt>rson.
Gomez's stat('ment
continued... "I fl.'el that the
Ex"cu live has f.'VC'ry right to make
comments on Sl'nate actioo)S and
every right to disagree with thosl'
actions; but, undPr no
circumstancl's does he havC' the
right to apologizl' for those
actions belonging Lo the ll'gislative
branch.

